
Worship Ministry Form
Thank you for your desire to share your gifts to honor the Lord at Mercersburg

Mennonite! I will prayerfully seek the Lord to discern how and where to guide you to
share your gifts for His glory. This could include sharing gifts in instrument ensembles,
special music, and/or the worship team. Please fill out this form to help me get to know
you more.

Thank you,

Debbie Meyers (Worship Commissioner)

Personal Information:

Name: _______________________ Home Number: ___________________

Address: ______________________ Cell Number: ____________________

_____________________________ Work Number: __________________

Birth Date: ____________________ Email: __________________________

Musical Information:

Voice Part: Soprano Alto Tenor Bass

Please list the instruments you play and circle the skill level of each.

1. _____________ Beginning Intermediate      Advanced
2. _____________ Beginning Intermediate      Advanced
3. _____________ Beginning Intermediate      Advanced
4. _____________ Beginning Intermediate      Advanced

Please describe your musical training and experience.

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Please list styles of music that you enjoy.
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Place an “X” next to areas where you wish to be considered to serve below.

___ Worship Team Band ___ Worship Team Vocalist ___ Sound

___ Special Music ___ Lighting ___ Projection

____ Other (please specify)



Please place an “X” by the description(s) that fit you best:

____ Just learning to play/sing

____ Been playing/singing for a long time

____ Can read sheet music

____ Can play by ear

____ Can read by chords

Schedule Information:
How often would you be available to be involved in the service?

____ Weekly

____ Twice a Month

____ Once a month

____ Occasionally

Are you willing/able to attend practices and sound checks? (These can vary depending
on different worship leaders and areas of serving. For 1st service, worship team arrives
at 7:45am for sound check, 2nd service worship team arrives at 9:30am for
practice/sound check during Sunday School, additional practices for worship teams are
determined by individual leaders, and practices/sound checks for special music will vary
depending on the service/event.) ___________

Spiritual Information:

Please describe how you came to the Lord:

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Please describe your spiritual growth since that time. (Including lessons that God has
taught you.)

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________



How long have you been attending Mercersburg? ____________________

In what other ministries are you currently serving at Mercersburg?________________

Would your family be supportive and excited about your involvement in the worship
ministry? (Taking into consideration any extra practice or early arrival to services if
needed.) _____________________

List your spiritual gifts (I Corinthians 12, Romans 12). If you are not sure, what would
you say is your passion and what do others affirm that you do well?

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

What makes you interested in serving as part of the musical ministry at Mercersburg?

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________


